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h[]h[jj[Z j^Wj ^[h Yekhi[ mWi edbo WXekj WZl[hj_i_d] WdZ cWha[j_d]1 i^[ ^WZ mWdj[Z W ceh[
ÈYh[Wj_l[ÉYekhi[Xkj^WZc_ikdZ[hijeeZj^[Yekhi[Z[iYh_fj_ed$?dj^_iYWi["i^[jeeaf[hiedWb










^_]^bo if[Y_ÒY [cfbeoc[dj" m_j^ W bed]#j[hc l_[m je hkdd_d] j^[_h emd YecfWd_[i" WdZ m[h[






_ed mWi cWa_d] j^[_h emd meha$ J^[i[ fWhj_Y_fWdji ikffehj[Z j^[c#
i[bl[i ÒdWdY_Wbbo _d Z_\\[h[dj mWoi i[[ X[bem$ Iec[ m[h[ Ykhh[djbo
Ze_d]\khj^[hijkZoje_cfhel[j^[_hY^WdY[ie\[Whd_d]"\eh[nWcfb["W
F^:je^[bfj^[ceXjW_dj[WY^_d]meha"eh









e\ j^_i ]hekf" ^em[l[h" ^WZ WY^_[l[Z meha_d] i_jkWj_edi _d m^_Y^ j^[o
m[h[Ze_d]mehaj^[olWbk[ZWdZcWa_d]ced[oWbj^ek]^Wbceijd[l[h
WickY^Wij^[oWif_h[Zje$<ehj^[i[fWhj_Y_fWdji"j^[_h\kjkh[YWh[[h
fWj^mWoi c_]^j dej X[ Yb[Wh Xkj j^[o m[h[ YedÒZ[dj j^Wj W fWj^mWo
[n_ijiWdZj^WjikYY[iimWiWY^_[lWXb[$
)$'$)=hekf)
=hekf ) fWhj_Y_fWdji [_j^[h ^WZ [ijWXb_i^[Z YWh[[hi eh b_l[i _d m^_Y^ j^[_h Yh[Wj_l[ meha mWi

















IjkZ[dji m^e m[h[ WYWZ[c_YWbbo ikYY[ii\kb Wj iY^eeb ^WZ \WY[Z W Z_\\[h[dj fheXb[c$ 7i ed[










FWhj_Y_fWdji _d =hekfi ( WdZ ) m^e ^WZ X[[d ikYY[ii\kb Wj iY^eeb WdZ jWa[d ikX`[Yji ej^[h
j^WdWhj^WZe\j[d]ed[edjejWa[7#b[l[biWdZWZ[]h[[_diY_[dY[ehWdej^[hWh[W"iec[j_c[i
\ebbem[Z Xo W dkcX[h e\ o[Whi meha_d] _d Wdej^[h YWh[[h" j^[d [dj[h[Z >; 7hj WdZ :[i_]d Wj
feij]hWZkWj[b[l[b$
J^_iWYWZ[c_Y%Whj_ij_Yifb_jcWofWhjbo[nfbW_dj^[^_]^fhefehj_ede\Zoib[n_Yf[efb[ed>;Whj
Yekhi[i$7ji[YedZWhoiY^eeb b[l[b"ijkZ[djim^em[h[ bem[hWjjW_d_d]m[h[ceh[ b_a[bojeX[














7 =hekf ' fWhj_Y_fWdj ik]][ij[Z j^Wj _j h[cW_di j^[ YWi[ j^Wj [dj^ki_Wij_Y WdZ YWfWXb[ ijk#
Z[djiWh[dej[dYekhW][Zjel_[m7hjWdZ:[i_]dWiWl_WXb[ijkZoehYWh[[hY^e_Y[0
?m[dj¾jej^_ic[[j_d]WjYebb[][\ehc[djeh_d]\ekdZWj_edijkZ[dji¾
Ed[ e\ j^[ ]koi j^[h[ mWi iWo_d] Oek adem m_j^ Wbb j^[ '- o[Wh ebZi








J^[ YedZ_j_ed _ji[b\ _i Yedj[dj_eki$ Iec[ Wkj^eh_j_[i Ze dej WYY[fj j^Wj _j [n_iji" WdZ _j mWi
dej_Y[WXb[ j^Wj _j h[fh[i[dj[Z l[ho Z_\\[h[dj b[l[bi e\ eXijWYb[ \eh ekh _dj[hl_[m[[i$ Ed[" \eh












































































<[m fWhj_Y_fWdji c[dj_ed[Z Yedikbj_d] fheif[Yjki[i$ Iec[ ^WZ l_i_j[Z Z[]h[[ i^emi WdZ













7i Wbh[WZo dej[Z" fWhj_Y_fWdji _d Wbb j^h[[ ]hekfi" Xkj [if[Y_Wbbo j^ei[ m^e m[h[ ebZ[h j^Wd
j^[_hc_Z#j^_hj_[i"e\j[dYecc[dj[Zj^WjWhj^WZX[[dhWda[Zbem_dj^[^_[hWhY^oe\ikX`[YjiWj
j^[_hiY^eebi$CWdo^WZX[[d\ehY[ZjeY^eei[X[jm[[dWhjWdZiY_[dY[i[[)$($($
<[m fWhj_Y_fWdji e\ Wdo W][ ^WZ X[[d ]_l[d ki[\kb YWh[[h ]k_ZWdY[ Wj iY^eeb WXekj feii_Xb[
ijkZoehmehafWj^i_d7hjWdZ:[i_]d$CWdom[h[Yh_j_YWbe\j^[feehWZl_Y[j^[o^WZh[Y[_l[Z$
Ed[ f[hied m^e bWj[h ijkZ_[Z \Wi^_ed ^WZ X[[d Z_h[Yj[Z je W `eX m_j^ Wd [d]_d[[h_d] Òhc Wi





















J^[h[ i[[c[Z je X[ W Y[hjW_d W][ [b[c[dj ef[hWj_d] ^[h[ _d j^Wj oekd][h fWhj_Y_fWdji m[h[
ceh[ b_a[bo je ki[ j^[ bWd]kW][ e\ fbWdd_d]" i[b\#h[]kbWj_ed WdZ b_\[ cWdW][c[dj" [if[Y_Wbbo
m^[djWba_d]WXekjj^[_h\kjkh[ihWj^[hj^WdZ[iYh_X_d]fWijX[^Wl_ekh$J^_imWoe\\hWc_d]b_\[


















j[dZ[dYo Wced] Ykhh[dj ijkZ[dji" fWhj_YkbWhbo j^ei[ ed kdZ[h]hWZkWj[ eh ]hWZkWj[ Y[hj_Ò#




W]eeZYekhi[ _i j^WjoekÒdZoekhi[b\WdZj^[[ZkYWj_edWb[nf[h_[dY[ _icWjY^[Z[dj_h[bo je
oek$ ?j _i Wd [njh[c[ YWi[ e\ f[hiedWb_i[Z b[Whd_d]$ J^[h[ Wh[ Wbceij j^[hWf[kj_Y el[hjed[i0
oek fkhik[ [ZkYWj_ed _d ehZ[h je ÒdZ oekhi[b\%[nfbeh[ \WY[ji e\ oekhi[b\$ 7bj^ek]^ j^_i c_]^j
i[[cjeYedÓ_Yjm_j^j^[dej_ede\[ZkYWj_edWifh[fWhWj_ed\ehWdZWd[djhoje[cfbeoc[dj"






b_[h [ZkYWj_edWb WdZ meha [nf[h_[dY[ _d \W_hbo fei_j_l[ j[hci" Xkj iW_Z j^[o cel[Z je 7hj WdZ
:[i_]d X[YWki[ j^[o \ekdZ _j ceh[ _dj[h[ij_d] WdZ iWj_i\o_d]$ J^_i `kij_ÒYWj_ed mWi fWhj e\ W













<eh iec[ fWhj_Y_fWdji" Yecfb[j_d] j^[ Wffb_YWj_ed ZeYkc[djWj_ed \eh Yekhi[i Wj feij]hWZk#
Wj[b[l[behX[bem^WZX[[dh[bWj_l[boijhW_]^j\ehmWhZ$7\[m[l[dYecc[dj[Zj^Wjj^[d[[Zje
][d[hWj[ W f[hiedWb ijWj[c[dj WdZ%eh Wdim[h if[Y_ÒY gk[ij_edi ^WZ X[[d W ki[\kb [n[hY_i["
i[hl_d]WiWfhecfj\ehj^[cjeYedi_Z[hm^Wj _jmWij^[oWYjkWbbomWdj[ZjeZe$CWdo"^em#
[l[h" Yecc[dj[Z j^Wj Yecfb[j_d] j^[ ZeYkc[djWj_ed ^WZ X[[d Wd eXijWYb[ WdZ W fWhj_YkbWh
iekhY[e\Wdn_[joWdZYedY[hdX[YWki[e\j^[_hZoib[n_W0È?d[l[hj^ek]^j?mekbZ]ejekd_l[hi_jo
¾X[YWki[ _jmWiWXekjÒbb_d]ekj \ehciÉ i[[)$)$Fheif[Yj_l[ijkZ[dji _d j^_ii_jkWj_ed^WZ






















e\ ijkZo j^Wj _i je \ebbem$ M^_b[ j^_i mWi f[h^Wfi j^[ ceij jhekXb[Z WYYekdj e\ j^[ _dj[hl_[m
fheY[iij^WjmWi]_l[d"j^[h[m[h[jme _iik[im^_Y^m[h[h[f[Wj[Zbo[nf[h_[dY[ZWiZ_iYed#
Y[hj_d]$J^[ÒhijmWij^WjfWhj_Y_fWdji^WZ[nf[Yj[ZjeX[gk[ij_ed[Z_dZ[jW_bWXekjj^[_hfehj#


























































J^[h[ mWi \khj^[h h[\[h[dY[ je W d[]Wj_l[ [nf[h_[dY[ e\ fh[i[dj_d] j^[ fehj\eb_e$ 7ffb_YWdji
^WZX[[dikhfh_i[ZjeÒdZj^[oe\j[d^WZdeeffehjkd_jojejWbaWXekj_j"Xkjm[h[`kijh[gk_h[Z




















Ekh _dj[hl_[m[h Yecc[dj[Z j^Wj ded[ e\ j^[ Ykhh[dj ijkZ[dji m[h[ È`kijÉ ijkZ[dji$ Ceij ^WZ
Yedi_Z[hWXb[ Yecc_jc[dji je WYj_l_j_[i ej^[h j^Wd j^[_h ijkZ_[i" m^[j^[h j^[o m[h[ e\ÒY_Wbbo
fWhj#j_c[eh\kbb#j_c[$ J^[h[ _iWijhed]YedjhWij^[h[m_j^j^[H97ijkZ[djim[ _dj[hl_[m[Z




























CWdoe\ekhfWhj_Y_fWdji^ WZ^ WZed[ehceh[\Wbi[ijWhjijefh[l_eki>;ijkZo$Iec[^ WZX[]kd
mehaehijkZo_dWdej^[hWh[Wm^_Y^j^[o\ekdZkd\kbÒbb_d][$]$[d]_d[[h_d]"j^[dY^Wd][Zje
7hjWdZ:[i_]d$Ej^[hfWhj_Y_fWdji^WZdejedboijWhj[ZXkj\ebbem[Zj^hek]^W\kbbZ[]h[[WdZ
[l[d W YWh[[h _d Wdej^[h Wh[W X[\eh[ Y^Wd]_d] je 7hj WdZ :[i_]d$ Iec[ XbWc[Z feeh YWh[[hi







fheXb[ci" j^[ Z_iY_fb_d[ e\ ijkZo \eh [nWcfb[" \ebbem_d] W iY^[Zkb[ WdZ Èij_Ya_d]É je iec[#
j^_d] mWi Wd _cfehjWdj WdZ m[bYec[ fWhj e\ j^[ kd_l[hi_jo [nf[h_[dY[$ Ed[ cWZ[ Wffh[Y_W#
j_l[h[\[h[dY[jeWjkjehm^ehWd]^[hijkZ[djiWdZjebZj^[cje][jekje\X[ZWdZYec[jej^[
ijkZ_eJ^[i[f[efb[mWdj[ZWceh[ijhkYjkh[Zb[Whd_d][nf[h_[dY["_dYedjhWijjej^[cW`eh#





































? mWdj[Z je Ze [nWYjbo m^Wj j^[ C7 Wbbemi oek m^_Y^ _i i[b\#Z_h[Yj[Z
mehaWdZjeh[WbboYedY[djhWj[edoekhemdZ[l[befc[dj$

























J^[ Z[Y_i_ed je Wffbo je W fWhj_YkbWh _dij_jkj_ed _i j^[h[\eh[ _dÓk[dY[Z Xo j^[ fWhj_Y_fWdjiÉ
kdZ[hijWdZ_d]i WdZ WffhW_iWbi e\ j^[ h[bWj_l[ ijh[d]j^i" c[h_ji WdZ h[fkj[ e\ eh]Wd_iWj_edi
WdZ fWhj_YkbWh Yekhi[i$ >em[l[h" _d cWa_d] Wd Wffb_YWj_ed j^[o Z[f[dZ[Z ^[Wl_bo ed ^[WhiWo
WdZ f[hiedWb h[Yecc[dZWj_ed$ ?d iec[ YWi[i" j^[o m[h[ WmWh[ e\ j^[ jof[ e\ meha ÈYec_d]
ekjÉe\fWhj_YkbWh_dij_jkj_edi"\eh[nWcfb["X[YWki[j^[o^WZWjj[dZ[ZZ[]h[[i^emi$J^[oWbie
fbWY[ZlWbk[edj^[_h_cc[Z_Wj[ijkZ[dj#Yecckd_joWdZd[jmehae\f[[hi$<eh[nWcfb["iec[
























<ehc[h feij]hWZkWj[i ik]][ij[Z j^Wj ijkZ[dji m^e kdZ[hjeea feij]hWZkWj[ Yekhi[i m[h[








































gkWb_ÒYWj_edi" ikY^ Wi j^[ YbWii e\ oekh Z[]h[[" je [cfbeo[hi$ Jme iW_Z j^Wj j^[o ^WZ b_[Z je
]W_d WZc_ii_ed je Yekhi[i" YbW_c_d] je ^Wl[ Yecfb[j[Z Yekhi[i m^_Y^ j^[o ^WZ dej jWa[d eh
dejYecfb[j[Z$
?d Z_iYkii_d] m^Wj [cfbeo[hi mWdj" fWhj_Y_fWdji fbWY[Z W ijhed] [cf^Wi_i ed ia_bbi$ Iec[#
j_c[ij^[i[m[h[Wiikc[ZjeX[eXjW_d[Zj^hek]^Z[]h[[ijkZo"Xkj][d[hWbboj^[om[h[Wiie#





























ZeehiWdZ][joek _dj[hl_[mi"ehWj b[Wijje[dikh[j^Wjiec[ed[m_bb beeaWjj^[meha _doekh











if[Yj_l[ [cfbeo[hi m^e ^WZ dej jWa[d Z[]h[[i j^[ci[bl[i$ <eh [nWcfb[" W fWhj_Y_fWdj m_j^
[nf[h_[dY[ _dj^[\Wi^_ed _dZkijhoj^ek]^jj^Wjfeij]hWZkWj[ijkZo _iedbo _cfehjWdj \eh b[Y#
jkh_d]WdZh[i[WhY^"dej\ehj^[Yecc[hY_Wbi[Yjeh$I^[ik]][ij[Zj^WjWf[hiedm^emWdj[Z
je meha Wj W ÈdWc[YecfWdoÉYekbZmehaj^[_hmWokfj^hek]^j^[hWdaihWj^[hj^WdijkZo\eh>;
gkWb_ÒYWj_edi$
7dej^[h fWhj_Y_fWdj m^e ^WZ cWZ[ W YWh[[h Y^Wd][ _dje \Wi^_ed Z[i_]d Z[iYh_X[Z ^em i^[
^WZX[[dWZl_i[Z"XoWjkjehedWi^ehjYekhi["j^WjhWj^[hj^WdijkZoi^[i^ekbZbeeaZ_h[Yjbo
\eh iec[ a_dZ e\ [cfbeoc[dj m_j^_d j^[ _dZkijho$ I^[ ^WZ h[`[Yj[Z j^[ _Z[W e\ ÈXbW]]_d]É ^[h
mWo _dje W `eX i^[ ad[m dej^_d] WXekj0 È8[YWki[ e\ co XWYa]hekdZ WdZ X[YWki[ e\ j^[ mWo
























































W ÈbknkhoÉ X[YWki[ j^[ gkWb_ÒYWj_ed mekbZ dej X[ ki[\kb kdb[ii oek mWdj[Z je ]e _dje j[WY^#
_d]$ 7 \[m f[efb[ m^e ^WZ Y^Wd][Z YWh[[h [l[d \[bj j^[o ^WZ X[Yec[ el[hgkWb_Ò[Z Xo jWa_d]

























ÒdWdY_Wb Yecc_jc[dji" fWhj_YkbWhbo j^[ d[[Z je h[fWo ijkZ[dj beWdi$ FWhj_Y_fWdji _d =hekfi




j^_i ^WZ Z_\\[h[dj c[Wd_d]i _d j^[_h bed][h#j[hc YWh[[h fbWdi$ <eh iec[" _j mWi j^[ ÒdWdY_Wb
WhhWd][c[dj\eh È`k]]b_d]Ém^Wj[l[hmehaeffehjkd_j_[ij^[oYekbZÒdZm^_b[mW_j_d]\ehceh[
ijWXb[ [cfbeoc[dj$ ?d iec[ YWi[i" j^[ i[b\#[cfbeoc[dj WYjkWbbo _dlebl[Z meha_d] \eh W i_d#
]b[[cfbeo[h"ikY^WiWZ[i_]dYecfWdo"XkjedWfWhj#j_c[ehYedikbjWdYoXWi_im_j^ekjWdo
e\ j^[ X[d[Òji e\ \ehcWb [cfbeoc[dj$ J^_i _i j^[ a_dZ e\ i_jkWj_ed m^_Y^ 7d][bW CYHeXX_[
^Wi Yh_j_Y_i[Z0 i[[ '$)$ <eh ej^[h fWhj_Y_fWdji" i[b\#[cfbeoc[dj mWi W lWh_Wj_ed ed ijWhj_d]
oekh emd YecfWdo Wi fWhj e\ W bed]#j[hc mWo e\ b_l_d] WdZ meha_d]" feii_Xbo je X[ YecX_d[Z
m_j^Ze_d]Òd[Whjmeha$.Ed[=hekf)fWhj_Y_fWdj_dj^_ii_jkWj_edYecc[dj[Zj^Wji[b\#[cfbeo#
c[dj_iÈkdX[b_[lWXboZ_\ÒYkbjÉWdZh[gk_h[iia_bbi\ehZ[Wb_d]m_j^ÒdWdY[iWdZfWf[hmeham^_Y^
cWdo YWh[[h [djhWdji fheXWXbo bWYa$/ 7dej^[h =hekf ) fWhj_Y_fWdj" m^ei[ meha ^WZ h[Y[_l[Z
dkc[hekiWmWhZi"WbiekdZ[hiYeh[Zj^[Z_\ÒYkbjoe\X[_d]i[b\#[cfbeo[Z0È?Z_ZdÉj[nf[Yj^em#





















È`kij\ehcoemd_dj[h[ijÉ"i^[[cf^Wi_i[Zj^[ Èl[hol[hoicWbbfWhjÉ j^WjZ[i_]dfbWoi _doekh















































Wj iec[ bWj[h ijW][$ J^[ ceij \h[gk[djbo Y_j[Z h[Wied \eh Ze_d] \khj^[h ijkZo mWi je kf]hWZ[
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